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ADDITIasAL OBnIVATIOWS.

Per cent. SflIcet,tts Organisms.

8541 (200 ), a fcw Riuliolariti, (41POO in. di. 010 mm., (.i341 ), amorphous matter, The coarseraUtinga of this mud, of which a large quantity
Spongt'apicnka, Astrorhizidtv, ruigular aced rouiielt,d ; quartz, minuto fragments of Diatoms came up in the dredge, consist or a grey gravel, some
Lituófldi, Dictums. nioiiotlinio and triclinic and minerals. of the pebbles or large grain. measuring froi 1 to 6

lebipars, fragnicuits of mica- em. in diameter. One of these pebbles is a quartzite
chist, dinhns., &e., maguiu- containing zircon, tourmaline, rutile, knoliniseti felepa;t1tc, glauconite, mica. anti chioritic matter; others are diabazea, basalts, and

dolomites.

8460 (2-00 70), Raliolaria, Spongc s150O °, m. iii. 012 mm., (37-60'/.), amorphous matter, The mud from the dredge contained a good many rounded
epienles, Astrorhizidn, Litu. ahigeilar anti rtnuitloti ; mica, many minute fragments of and angular pebbles from a millimetre to a centimetre
olidie, Diatoms, quartz, lelaliar, magnetite, minerals and siliceoua api- in diameter, composed of quartziferous diabase, mica"

toununline, garnet. euks and Diatom.. schist, &e., the same as at the lest station. Traces
of manganese are found on some of the pebbles
Rhabdoliths have quite disappeared; on theotherhand,
there are a good many Coccospheros.

93.3.) (t.00 70), Riuiiolaria1 Sponge ('OOO %', m. di. 015 mm., (1712 7,), amorphous matter, No deposit was obtained in the sounding tube; desorip
spicules, Astrorhizithe, Line- rounded anti angular ; quartz, with fragments of minerals, time taken from mud obtained in dredge. A large

a few glaucouitit casts, fragments of older volcanic Sponge sjiieules, and Diatoms, block of syenito came up with the dredge. It weighed
Diatoms, and other rocket, feispar, about 5 cwts. (2&3'7 kilogrammes), and was jammed

1iurni, glaucouitt', mague. between the mouth and arms of the dredge. Some of
tito, &c. the muieral fragments measure over 1 mm. in diameter

Many of the quartz grains are covered with linmonite.

8315 (3'OO %), Iladiolnria, Sponge Some of the Tnineralq measure over I min. in diameter




ia (20*00 ~'), m. di. 0-10 min., (60*715) amorphous matter,
lfles, anguloar and romidell ; 171.1spar, many 11ito mineral particles, Fnigmunts of older ery-tallino rocks are also found,
iictlonis. pulecie.', quartz, glaucoicita, anti fragments of Railinlaria, chatty covered with chlorite,

acigite, liorublun'it', mug. Sponge spicnle, and Diatoms.
uii'titc.

72'25 (3-00 0/) Ruliolaria, iThub- ('2000 70), u di. 008 mum., (49,25%), amorphous matter, The minerals are mostly angular, but a few are rounded
dizmuzina., Hup!euihrag,iiiuse, angular; quartz, nic.noeiiiiie many line mineral particles, and measure about 1 mm. in diameter. Dredge line
brown imperfect casts, Diii. and triclinic Ielspnrs, frag. and Inugenenta of Diatoms. broke.
tones, mnonts of older cIyst4cllinu and

otherrocks, glauconite, angitL.,
horubkmcdt'.

71°JS (3'00 70), Ruiehiolarin, Sponge api. (25-00 70, en. di. 015 mum., (4(P98 70), amorphous matter, Oi'iqi-riiia, which has been* very common or abundant in
cu!es, Astrorluizitlie, Truck- roniutled and angular ; inommo- with fiagiuwuts of minerals all the soundings lately, is hero very sparingly re"
ammimiiui, gbtuconitie casts, cijuuje and triclinic 5lspars, and Diatoms. presenteil ; time pelagic Foraminifera are, on the other E
Diulouiu, quartz, fragments of rot-ks, humid, larger and more numerous.

uligite, helen, hornlilensiu',
inagucetite, glanconito.

0S12 :) 0' ', limlinluiria, Songe api. (l000 70), iii. di. i)'03 mm., (55'12 70), aniorphcuns matter Many of the larger Fonaminifera, as Pult'iiiulina maca-
emilus, 1:/iibdima,ni'sa, brown angulni ; inonoehimije and tn- fragments of minerals anti arUi, &e., are much perforated anti corroded, showing
uu.ptrlect casts, Diatoms. clinic felspars, quartz, rock siliceous organisms, well the solvent action of sea-water. This, together

fragments, nuigite, hornbiunth,, will. the preceding and following deposits, are in some
volcanic glass, Heagneuti', respects lieu Clays or (ilobigeerina Oozes; the presence
ghaucoumito. of ancient rooks places them among thu Blue III Ittis.

I 7541 (200 70), fragments of Radio- (2-On di. 0.07 mm., (71'44 70), amorphous matter, This deposit contains much amorphous .'hiycy matter, and
luuiii, and Sponge sticuks, angular ; monot'linie neuti frageitemuts of minerals, Radio. was formerly classed with the Red Clays.
H1u1 Iurajuu .a in, 11 kw trkliiuiu! feispars, quttrlz, lane, and Diatoms.
Duuctocuis. volcuciuji, glass, glauconite,

ituiguetite. Illicit.

.15-ill (1-no ), a few Ratliolne-un uuei,l (1,00", Ill. di. 007 turn., angut- (43'l 0 70), amorphous matter, A few of the mineral particles are about 3 nun, in
1ticults, Lituttli,hc. Imir ; klsiu.r, enugite, horn. with frogimients (if minerals diameter, and are probably ice-borne.

lult'n,Ie, in:uguiet ice, gliessy and si1iceüu organisms.volcanic fraginecu is, mica.
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